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Details of Visit:

Author: JBE 765
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 10 Dec 2013 19:15
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Adriana Amazing - Swedish Escort In Chelsea
Website: http://adrianaamazing.co.uk
Phone: 07884454082

The Premises:

Round corner from Earl's Court tube station, it is a nice flat which Adriana has designed very well.

The Lady:

Adriana is really stunning. When she opens the door, you will be so happy that this is the woman
you will be having sex with. She is tall with a pretty face and a fit yet curvy body. Maybe the sexiest
body I have ever seen. Adriana is very charming and friendly and speaks perfect English with a nice
accent. I don't know if she is really Swedish but she is a posh lady, so maybe she is. 

The Story:

This is one of the best hours of my life, when I came back from the shower she had stripped off to
some underwear I got instantly excited. She kisses very well and she stripped off the rest to show
her amazing body. She is busty and curvy but with no fat. Just athletic and sexy. I licked her all over
and went down on her. Then she returned the favour. Her oral technique is great and you can tell
she likes to please a man.

She looks great from every angle you can have sex with her in. I like banging her from behind and
also with her riding on top with her huge firm breasts in my mouth.

Adriana finished with some more oral and ended with a hand job.

I don't know if anal is on the menu. If it was then I would never see another escort.

Of course I will try to see her next time I am in town. It would be rude not to.
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